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PARTITION STOP COCK
;'11'

It Will be Made in % and %-Inch
Sizes

Vie are sh·owing hetevv,.ith il1uSltra
tio!n of the 1\1uel1er Extra, C0111pression
Partition Stop Cock. ·

\\,7"e will nlake t:his stop VJith an ad
justable set screw fla1nge. It will be
nlade in 0 a'nd 9<~-inch sizes. v\T e
h'ave patterns {Jor 7'~ inch only, but V\!ill
llTake up the %-inch pa1tterns on re
ceipt of orders for that size.

+
ABOUT THE BULLETINS

.,Size Will Remain the Same as Here
tofore

At a committee tneeti,ng to consider
the questio'l1 of bullet'ins it wa.s de
cided that they should renlain the same
size as. heretofore.
. This conclusion was reached after

t.c:areJul1yweighing several other plans,
r\vhidh seem,ed tlo possess merit.

A comp'a1rti1S!on, hovvever, with' the

present pl'an showed that little could
be gained by the change, vvhile the ex
pens'e wiQuld be considerable.

rrhe old bulletins will be re-arrang·ed
and printed so thlalt they will be in nl0re
cOlllpact fortn.

Such of these as can will be pub
lished in the lVTLJELLER RECORD,
and hl dU'e tin1e )lOU w·ill be furnished
\1V1iit1h a list of the lle\V bulletins.

+
FITSEMALL SUPPLIES

You are advised that. for th.e time
being \ve \i\~ill 11lake Fitselnall basin
and bath supplies the sanle as hereto
fore.

It will require sonle little tinle to
prepare to tTI'ake the bulg"eel end sup
plies, hence the above decision.

\\Then we are ready to furnish the
ne\v style supplies w; \\'111 advise yOll.

~...

A FEW ORDERS

The following Self-Closing orders
have been received:

l\Junici pal (Otl rt Building, St r-,ouis t

l\Jo. - 154 D - 12901 with Indexed
Prin1,O I-fandle: 40 D.-12911 Drinking
Cocks v.tith Prin10 Handle.

J10lIand Hotel, St. Louis, 1\10.-52
nairs D-11901, with Indexed Crossed
Tee l-Iandle and 52 pairs 1)-8185 (:0111
pf'leSSiOl1 Stop Cocks.

1'J e\iV City HOSOliltaL St. Lot1is~ 1\,10.
120 pairs D-12901 Indexed."

Sltalt'e N O'rm'al School, Murphysboro.
Tenn.-144 p'airs D-12901 Indexed.'

+
You are Unconditionally Guaranteed

to the trade, just as the goods are ..
l\1ake the Guarantee good.
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PATENT LITIGATION SETTLED

Satisfactory Compromise Reached with
the Glauber Company

r\ ll1utually satisfactory C0111prOl11ise
has been effected by the H. IVlueller
l\lfg. Co. and the Glauber Brass Co. in
reference to all legal contentions re
garding patents.

By its 1:ern1s all litigaJtilon b~t\J\reen

the tv;/o c0111panies is brought to an end
and an exch1ange of 111anufacturing
rig'hts uncler lthe v1arious patents \vhich

"'had been in dispute i~ ag'reed upon.
In th'e suilts brought by (:;lauber,

ag~alilnSlt us, knovvn as the prelinlinary
valv'eand Ilitsell1all snpply suits, \ve
are given tl1'e right to ll1anufacture a1nd
sell boifh the old and the ne\v I~"'itsen1all

supply p,ipes.
\f\T e are also gra.nted the right to

I1l'anufacture our present type of n011
hanl'111 ering Fuller \vork.

In return \v:e gran't th'e (~I'at1ber C'Oll1

pany the rig-ht to C'onti'l1ue the nlanu
facture of the (;hLuber Integ'ral Supply
pipes, with enlarged end t1hart g"oes
throng"h the aperture of the tub, that
C'o111p:any h'av'ing recognized our rig'ht
to the St'ew1art natent under \v'hiC'h \ve
ruake the 1/T11'eller-St e\Viart Bath Sup
pl+es

.:\11 exis1ting litig;atio'll het~reen the
two COIn pan1ies, lras been or \vill be
under this ag"reenl\en\t, \viped off the
c::ou rtreC'ords.

+
BACK ON THE JOB

E"verybody is back on the job again.
\\r. N. Dill \;vas the laSit salesll1an to

leave, departting for his territory last
ThtlrSeVay.

1lfr. O. B. Mueller after relnai'11ing
to attend the annual 111ceting of the
firm, left Tuesday noon for the east

The discussionis, conferences and in
struction ilncident to the gathering of
the salesmen should fortify each one
0.£ us for better, more agg'-re-ssive and
more profitablevV'ork this year.

If it has not done thils the obj ect of
the meeting has failed, and the great

expense vvhich the gathering entailed
has heen for naught

I{enlCtnher tha1t $2,000,000 is t1he Inark
for 1911.

\\7 e l)elieve there is that Inu~~h bus..
j neS's in the CD un t rv for t1 S

If it is. there \iVe -()ught by all 111eans
to get it.

+
CHANGE IN BUSINESS

Walworth Company Adopt New Plan
on Return of Goods

The \\tal\vorth l\fanufacturing' C~onl"

pany,F~loston, l\Iass.. has adopted a new
polic:y', regar(l:ing' the retur'nof goods,
\vhich is ernbodied in the folhJ\ving
quo!tatiions:

~('Tlhe pra,ctic,e of returning good w'ithout
notitication, \vhcf'e no fault exis,ts on our
par·t, has heC()111e a very s'eriotls evi-} :'111d
,v,e Iha ve (leci1derd in future not to acce.pt
tnaterial elf any kind or des1cription unless
\V,C have been 11'c)tifled of 'the re\turn and our
pennis s,i,on for such return given.

vV:here the fault 'dnes not lie '\v,it;h us we
shall nlakc a cha,rge fe)l" ,clerical htbor and·
inciden tal expen ~ICS 'of 10 per cent, and Sllclh
other expenses \vhic'h we Inayhav(~been

put to in ,the \vay of freight or ex:prc'ssage.
If, hovvever, the fault is\vit'h us, \\re expcl.'t
to s!tanc1 :the ,cost.

\Ve think tlhe tr(v(h.~ '\vill a,gree \vith us that
thec·harg,e <15 proposed is not a heavy one
in vie\v of th e ex'pense Ito \vhich ,ve arc put
i'n ex!an1ining tlhe goods and pclssing the
cred,it thr{Hlgih our books,~\

+
OUR PIPE TONGS AND DERRICK

They Play Successful Part in a Big
Job at a Big Saving

In selling IVIueller Pipe Tongs and
l)erricks SOln'e excellent talking points
111a)' be gleaned frOlTI the follo\ving
description in Engit1,eering-Co111tracting,
of a quick and econol1,ic'al job of pip'e
laying at TUlscaloosa, f\lahanla, last
sprin'g The article follows:
The~vork consisted in lay.ing 10,187 feet

of 12-inch pipe and erecting ,tlhereon t\VO

hydr;ants \vi-tlh 92 feet of 4-in,ch pipe Prior
to s'tarting the ,vork a111 the p·ipe .had been
p1la.ced along the line of trench. IFor }aying
t1he pipe 'five 11ueller Derri,cks a11ld Equal
izers \vere ~'ent us, and 10 lengths o,f l~O feet,
of 'pipe ,vvere conne;cte:d, calked anc1hand:led a't
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once. The ,trench was 3 :feet deep. Witih ,an ,av
erage gang of 400 men and tw,o tea,ms the
\vOI"ik \vas a!ccompHs;hed in 19 wOr'kingdays
and 23 days total ti,me. The aver,age length
nf pipe laid per lO-hour days was 533.5 f.eet;
the nlaxim'um day's \vorkwas 1,059 fe;et of
pipe laild. l\fter c,ompl·etion trhe p·i/pe ,v,as
test1e'd to 125 pounds hydrosta'dc pr,es:sure
and only ItwO 'leaks developed. Thes'e 'were
at joints \v'hose pipe had been lai1d one
lenglth art a 6me in crossing another 'Pipe
line a;nd v.r:here t1he gr,o'l1nd \vas tioo rough
to pennit lining up 10 le11lgt'hs at o11tce.
Tlhere \yere no leaks in any o,f t:he joints
calked on t,he s1.1'rfa,c,e.

The wages paid, \vor'king a lO-1hour day,
\vere: Lahor,ers, $1.25; yarners :and calkers,
$1.50 and $2.00; for,eman~ $.2.00, and team
a.'nd driver, $3.50. The 'cost ·of the work
\vas as follow's:

I.Jahor $1,051.69
950 lbs. ocvkum a't 3~IC • • 33.25

15.864 lbs. le·a1cl at $5.15.. .. 817.25
1,800 Ibs. Ic·oaJ a·t $2 a tron 1.80

15 gals. C'oa.J oil at 17Ic.. 2.55
Lanterns, nails~ etc........ 11.95

T:olta1. $1,918.24

T1his gives 'a cost of 18.9 'c,ents per lineal
f.oot ,00£ pli1pe lak1. J.A.. bid received for the
work as:ked 30 'cents per lineal foot for
lay,ing Itihe 12-inch pipe, 10 'cents per lineal
foo,t for laying th'e 4-inch pipe, and' $3.00
Coa.c·h for setting th ehYidrantts, or a total of
$3,056.30. The pip,e \vas Iakl under the cli
'r1cc,6on 10.£ Mr. C. E. ,A.bhotlt, J~vI\anageI'.

vV,ater 'iV,arks Com'mission, Tusca'1oosa.•-\.la.,
\yiha '\vrites as fo1.1o·\\rs:

"T:he pri'ce does not include Iny s.alary, as I
attended to 'my duvies as 111anager \vhiIe t~his

I constr1uctiol1 '\vas going on, and ,if ,vork had
been a\var·c1ed to a contra'cltor 'tihe salary of
the ,inspe1c,tor \voulc1 not hav'e heen pakl by
the contr,actof, hut ,vo,uld have been an ad
drtiona-l ICOSot to \the Water \Vof'lks Com.111is
51011: it does include the entire cost of the
i,m'prove;men'ts. Tihe -pipe laying plant used
has be,en in use over a year. having laid
about one mile of 8-inch and a half nliJ.e of
6-i.nch pipe. Tlhecostof t,he entire equip
nlent us'ed "ras $278."
. In SUppoflt of the foregoing we have

on file in our 'office a.n affidavirt n1acle
l\f.ay 1st, 1910, by F. G. Bl'air, ch1airll1!an
of the \:\l'alter \\Torks Con1111ission at
Tuscaloosa.

In Fire and \(\Tater Engineering,De
cember 14th, 1910, there appear the
f.oll lowing account of laying an 8-inch
m'ain:

C. A. Abhotlt~ superintendent of the '\vater
V\Torks at Tus,cialoos:a, Ala., gives t1he faIUo,v
ing figur,es tos/ho'\V" the coslt of laying 10,693
linear feet olf 8-i11'c!h "w';a,ter mad'l1 in that citv:

I July 22, 1910~ ,vork ,vas !sItarted at Iayil1g

an 8-inch lnain on Tenth aVtenue frlom Uni
vers,ity a've11lue to Tenth sttreelt,the:nce on
Tenth str,ee,t ffrom T'e/nth av,enue to Ei;gh
teentlh a1venue, lthence on E'igThteenth aVlenue
from Seven·t:h s'tr,ee1t to the A. G. S. depolt, a
distance of 10,693 f.eet, ins-erting 10 valves
and locating tlhereon 23 fire hy,drants and 7
s'Pe.cia,ls -for future 'extensions, using 60 feet
of 6-inc'h pi1peand 312 feet, Qlf 4-inc1h pipe.
Prior to Sltarting this work ,all pip·e, fi\ttings,
vr,alves and lhydrants had been d.isltributed
a,long t:he rlortl lt'e. T,his tn,ain ",~as laid ,t·o r·e
place a 4-,inch and 3-inch main along OU't

main t~horo'Ugh:f'are to t,he Ic,enlctery and t'he
A. G. S. De'Po~t. T!he str,e·ets had been
grav1eled and roBed \\'I'j1th a 5-ton roller, l'nak
iug the firstt 6 inc\hes of v'cry hj~t'rd pic'king.
The trc11Ic.h \vas 3 feet deep tfr01l1 ,t1he 5111'
fa,ce of tlhe gr·ound the entire distance, ex-,
cept 420 feet, \vhich \vas 5 feet. I'he Inain
"vas tested to 125 pounds 'hydrns1tatiic pres
sur,e \V.ilthont a single leak. The ",rork \vas
done by day labor under ,the pers·onal super
vision of the v..triter at the foHo\ving cost:

I a!hor $986.43
11,275 Ibs. lead at $4.85 546.84

760 Ibs. O,l'1(t1111 at 3.5Ic.. . . 26.60
1,000 Ibs. coal at $2 per ton 1.00

NaHs, etc.................... .60
Oi,l 2.55
8-inch plug \v,ood........... 1.50

Total $1 ,565.52
This gives a C081t of 14.2 cents per linear

foot. In laying tdlis pipe, 120 feet \vere laid
at a tillne, tls'ing the ~anH.~ nlethod cluployed
in lay.ing t'he - 12-inch 'nTain, tc)'w'it: '[)er
ricks. equalizers. 'tongs, etc., nIa'de by the
I-I. ~f't1eller l\l a.nufacturing Co.. of IJeca ttl}",

111., of \vhilc,h tn,e,H1-oc1s andcosts\"ere pub
Iislhed in Engineering-Contnl'cting of June 6,
1910. The tiil11C r·e-(}uired to cOlnp1ete this
extension \V(l·': 15 days~ of 10 hours ea·ch·,
a verage nttnlbt(~r of 1110n ,each day, 44 4.5;
g-reatest t1ulnher of feet of pilpe laid in {}ne
clav, 994: average llu111ber ()If feet per day.
737 2-3; price paid 'labor 12.5 cents per hour:
yarners and ,calker,s, 15 and 20 cents per
honr.

\\Te also hav'e on file in our office
on affidav'it fro 111 IVlr.Bl!air fhat the
facts a'S set forth reg"arc1ing the 8-inch
nllain are correct.

+
MUELLER REGULATORS

Information Regarding Their Installa
tion in Powers Block, Decatur

The following let1ter \vritten byI\Tr.
Casih to ]\{[r...A.dolph l\lueller contains
inforn1ntion concerning the recent in
sitraIIa1tion of our reg'ulators in the
Povvers block of Decatur. ~rhe infor...
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a rt~ :\1 Sf>

through,
:Hlditi()n~,

I f an idea is not gO(}(] all the \vay
thrcH.lg-h'! grab the part that is good.
':l"ou've found tnany an apple good after
cutting out a bad spot,

+
"["he furest\vay not to sell gOC)(:ls is to

try in a half-hearte(l vvay.

+
ONCE A MONTH

Change in the Publication Date of
The "Record"

.\fter this issue th(~ :\It.·I~I~fJ'ER

T< E(~()l-( I) \vill be i~su()d ,1S a lnOl1'th1y
insteacl ()f a senli-Ill()nthly l>ulJlication.

""rhe fi rst ()f each rnC)ll th \vill l>e the
(l:t t e () f i ~St 1e.

+
HAYS COMPANY ENLARGES

"1"he IIavs (,\)tllnanV ar(~ enlarging
their . atr~rie~f'a. :

l\ Xl :lflditirHlnI stc\t·v ,ttl th<:
6r)~fr\nt . nH~lt~d!";h.r(lKe
llH'njL a tr) the l1111Ij;VI'ifl1Hl:n.

depar-tlHc,·nt. a
\':rt(.~(l tra'ck:-; fUt" cr~;tl nnd c(JktJ

:tn C'HJditifHl tf) thv fttlh·c\ \\'hich
11- (. pn,,'Sttlt ~iz(·.

It is. arnH'ltln(~t~d that th(·
has ourelulsed the
chine ('lnd \"ill de\·()t{~ (t (le!):lt"tlnent of
1t5 f,lant t('J th{l nUlnnfacturerrf thi~

1l1(lchine.

t\\renty-fi rst annua: ll1ceting of the Iowa
l\ITasteTI)lutllb(~rs' .\ssociatioTl at \Va
terloo, Io\va. II. I~". (:Jar}, (\11<1 t\dolph
:\lueHer \v i 11 a'tte'lHL

lanuarv 2S and 2(). 1911-"rhe nine..
teenth a;111ual nH_~eting of the Illinois
l\Iaster 'Plull1bers' .\ssociation at
Spring"field. Il1in()is. Salesl11an and,
nlen1ber ()f firn1 \,vill attelld.

Ii'ebruary' 6, 7 ant.} 8, 1911~"I'he sixth t

annual lneeting {)f the.\rnerican So..
ciety ()f lnspect(}rs ()fI)lulnhing and
Sanitar.y' I.~ngin(~ers at :\lil\vaukt'e,
\\'i~CCHl~ in. l)hi I1r>:'\ Inelh,lr\vill attend
th1$ 111eet;ng' if nnthing int(lrfeI"es.

l\larch 1-+ Hnd 1:'. 1()11-,"r'lhe annual
COllv('ntl()l1 (yf thel':ansas State .\SS()

c,iati()ll (li .\Ia~t('r r·lulnl){'r~ at \Vichita,
I'ans<l:'.

+
CONVENTION DATES

Ja.lluary 17 and 18, J911-"fh'e sev
enteenth annual ll1eeting of the \\'is
consin l\{asterPlt1l11 bers' ..\ s~ociation
at Green Bav, \\'isconsi.n. :\5 Hein
richs g-uaranteecl the firnl fifteen ()rclers
he .~rjas notified to attend.

Janl11ary 17, 18 andJ 9. 1911-1'he

rnatrion is in1porta,nt tn you and you
are reques1t,ed 't/o reJad the letter care
fully:

R.efetJring to your inquiry regaricE11Ig neces~

sity Jor i'ns1tallinga lltlIllber of pressure re~

ducing ,and regulating va1lves in ,the Po\\rers
huilding of th.is city, I beg to advis·e as
follows:

Th,is building being typka'l of n1any -ot,hers
ereCited and equipped a ntHl1be,r of y,ea.rs
ago, is n:o"\v found to be lacking" in l11any
essenHals of later econo'nlic 111elth1nds of
heating~ ventHatiot1 and po\v'er ins·taiHation.

I-Iaving nlade extensive ackHtions in
stor'es, offices and apartrl1ents requiring ad
clHional hea t, venHlation and elevaU)t (~apa

cilty, it,\vas f0'1111(1 that ~loddi tilJllC'1 ~ hC)lI ers
and \higher boi,ler pres'S\1re \vas n:'~(luired, It
,vas found tihat the higher l)()iler pressur{~

required to be 'reduc,ed ~onH~'\\'ihat tel nHlkt~

the eI,evator ptl111pS cq)erate s!llcH)1Lhly anti
ciconol11l'ica'Ilv. It \VClS also fClUnd th:l't w"'hile
the ,origirrat'" installatifHl cd one larg{' refIue
ing v~tlYe it) supply S\t:ean1 for ehe \vho1e
heating s'ystenl\\'as pernlissihleat 1"h,lt tirne.
d'l'tvt f'llC 1:1 te,r :.ldditiC)l1S c,0111<1 be bc't'ter and
moreeCOn0111;'cal1y heated wit·h lcl\:v{~r :-;tea1l1
pressure, ('iHch division being halHlh:~d

throt1gh a sieparate rt~d'llcing and re'gulating
valve '\vitlh the pres'sure be:,=,t Sllllted fc)r th,:tt'
p'ar,ticular division.

FoHowing Ithe la1ticr nnd he'ttcr 1")lan, it \v:tS
+nece,s,s'ary to dis,card the CH1(' 'larg'e regulat
ing valve wlhic:h h.ad never been ('ntirely
~ a t isfa,e t () ry . a11 d S'tlbst it 11 te fHl(' f){ fHl r 2~

inch Fiigure 1314f) auxiliary ()pera tcd\':tl\'e-
to supply a 6-inc-h I11a,in, iheatillg cne ~('r

Han olf t:he bu ilding, a 2! ,,:~ -7 tH~,h regula tTl}'

Off t·he sanle 'type tC) s'llPldy;1 n R-inr:h ITltdn
for ano.H1er seiction, and a 2~lnch l;'ig-tlre
13160 supplying a 4... inch nl~tin fClf :t third
section 0.£ Ithe huilding. all f the~{' regu
lator::;', heing instaHccl \vibha r;'igun' 144H]

. str'tdner ,A fonrth \";dv(~, 2-inch F'ignre
13120 is n1s(1 installed to supply a 3··inch
111'ain tel- ·the t\y() elevatr'\}' C(11111'P'(lt11Hl ptHnp,,;.
::hc pr,eSSllre bt~ing r('(ltH~cd t("l abnut 70
l)Ol1t'1'ds~ t1his being the c'con()11tlc:d pre~~l1r('

for ',\vhiclh the 1)Un1ps \v('re c,riiginally ftll"#
nislhed.

lVTnelI<."r latest pl\lU1,bing
b(~ing substituted ,f()r older
out the building n1H! the)


